Smart hydrogels for in situ generated implants.
The objective of this study was to explore the use of reverse thermo-responsive (RTG) polymers for generating implants at their site of performance, following minimally invasive surgical procedures. Aiming at combining syringability and enhanced mechanical properties, a new family of injectable RTG-displaying polymers that exhibit improved mechanical properties was created, following two different strategies: (1) to synthesize high-molecular-weight polymers by covalenty joining poly(ethylene glycol) and poly(propylene glycol) chains using phosgene as the coupling molecule and (2) to cross-link poly(ethylene oxide) (PEO)-poly(propylene oxide) (PPO)-PEO triblocks after end-capping them with triethoxysilane or methacrylate reactive groups. While the methacrylates cross-linked rapidly, the triethoxysilane groups enabled the system to cross-link gradually over time. The chain-extended PEO/PPO copolymers had molecular weights in the 39 000-54 000 interval and exhibited improved mechanical properties. Reverse thermo-responsive systems displaying gradually increasing mechanical properties were generated by cross-linking triethoxysilane-capped (EO)(99)-(PO)(67)-(EO)(99) (F127) triblocks. Over time, the ethoxysilane groups hydrolyzed and created silanol moieties that subsequently condensated. With the aim of further improving their mechanical behavior, F127 triblocks were reacted with methacryloyl chloride and the resulting dimethacrylate was subsequently cross-linked in an aqueous solution at 37 degrees C. The effect of the concentration of the F127 dimethacrylate on the mechanical properties and the porous structure of the cross-linked matrixes produced was assessed. Rheometric studies revealed that the cross-linked hydrogels attained remarkable mechanical properties and allowed the engineering of robust macroscopic constructs, such as large tubular structures. The microporosity of the matrixes produced was studied by scanning electron microscopy. Monolayered conduits as well as structures comprising two and three layers were engineered in vitro, and their compliance and burst strength were determined.